History Center offers Winona County Christmas Gift Basket

**FOR THE DAILY NEWS**

Due to continued high COVID-19 cases locally, the Winona County Historical Society is postponing the Christmas Gift Basket Sale, normally held at the Winona County History Center during the annual Holiday Market held the first weekend in December.

Three gift baskets are on sale, a holiday hoop list but in this virtual world sold online.

Baskets are $25 each (over $100 value!) and are available at the History Center now until New Year's Day. The History Center is open daily 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.

WCHS has a new basket filled with a variety of Winona County treasures and iconic gifts wrapped up and ready to gift or keep.

This 2021 Holiday Gift Basket includes:

1. **Custom Wooden doorknob for your door or key rack** – Donated by Bethany Maas.

2. **A pair of Minnesota Mittens** (size medium) – Sponsored by WCCHS Board Members. For many years, Winona Knit–Mil’s manufactured Winona Mittens from the same fabric. Leftovers from their sweater production. Once the Winona Knit–Mil’s closed, many people thought they would have an opportunity to purchase these mittens from any local Madison–based blanket company. Long story short, the name Winona Knit–Mil’s was formed in 1907. Keeping the mittens, which are commonly referred to as Winona Mittens, alive. Today Minnesota Mittens, Inc is still sold from that USA manufactured in the USA.

3. **Two tickets to a Frozen River Film Festival** – Thank you to the Frozen River Film Festival and Brownie the Cat – a small kitten with a big story. Her real-life adventures are woven into this fictional story, leaving readers with an unforgettable lesson of bravery. The book was illustrated and designed by Winona artist, A. Panick and printed locally.


5. **Minnesota Ornament – Christmas** – Donated by WCHS Board Members.

A 2022 WCHS Holiday Fundraising supports the Winona County Historical Society.

**For Information, winonadailynews.com/Basket**  

**Politics**

**AP: Falling short of election fraud review**

Far too little voter fraud to tip the election, review finds

**Cloudcroft, N.M.*** — After 70 cases were announced Monday in Winona County, the Minnesota Department of Health announced Tuesday that there were 115 cases added to the county’s total from Friday at 4 p.m. to Monday at 4 a.m. The winona county case count was conﬁrmed over the weekend in Winona County but Minnesota as a whole in quickly approaching 100 COVID-19 cases.

The Minnesota Department of Health confirmed Tuesday’s data release Winona County’s total, as of Monday at 4 a.m., were at 125 cases and six deaths, according to MDH.

**La Crosse flight to Detroit canceled**

**SPORTS B1-3**

A ground crew prepares to move the jet bridge to a Delta jet after its landing at Winona Regional Airport on Tuesday morning. "It is cer-  

tainly disappointing to see the end of this route that the community worked so hard to bring back and supported so well up to this point," Delta Flight 1060 "Pandemic related travel de-  

mand, and the lack of return of the business travel, continue to impact travel to MDH.

**Winona Health**

After 70 cases were announced Monday in Winona County, the Minnesota Department of Health announced Tuesday that there were 115 cases added to the county’s total from Friday at 4 p.m. to Monday at 4 a.m. The winona county case count was confirmed over the weekend in Winona County but Minnesota as a whole in quickly approaching 100 COVID-19 cases.

The Minnesota Department of Health confirmed Tuesday’s data release Winona County’s total, as of Monday at 4 a.m., were at 125 cases and six deaths, according to MDH.
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